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At Camp Active we believe that 
summer is meant to be spent 

playing. We will spend hours daily  
in both of our state of the art 

gymnastics facilities, swimming, 
and enjoying some fun in the sun.  

 
Each week Camp Active has a  
new theme featuring exciting  

games and activities to bring it to 
life, keeping the campers guessing 

and wanting to join in for more!  
 

Your children won’t want to miss 
out on the excitement we have in 

store for Summer ‘17.  

Join us all Summer long for Camp 
Active 2017.   

Camp Active Summer 2017  
Important information 

 
Dates: 

June 5– August 25, 2017 
(we will not offer camp July 3-4)  

 
Camp Times:  

8am– 4pm  
extended care until 6pm  

 
Camp Costs: 

$40/day or $175/week 
Extended care is available 

from 4p-6p for $10/student 

Gymnastics Programs 
 

 Preschool Gymnastics Classes 
 School Age Tumbling and Gymnastics Classes 
 Men’s and Women’s USAG Competitive Teams 
 

Open Gyms   
 

 Tiny Tumble—open gym for preschoolers 
 Saturday Open Gym for all ages 

 
Children’s Activities 

 
 Alamo After School 
 Birthday Parties 
 Summer and School Holiday Day Camps 
 Alamo Junior –Preschool  Summer Day Camp 
 Parents Night Out 
 Summer Swim Lessons 

Other Programs offered  
by Alamo Gymnastics Center 

Alamo Junior Summer 2017  
Have a preschooler with too much energy? 
Alamo Junior is a half day camp option for 

ages 4-5. This is a great way to ease the  
transition and prepare for organized  

classroom structure while still getting in some 
much needed play time!   

 
$30 per day  or $125/week 

Alamo Junior runs from 8:30am-1:30pm 
(No extended care will be available)   

 
Alamo Junior is combined with our full day 4-5 
year old group. Our activities will include free 
play, and organized games in both gyms, ex-
ploration centers, themed crafts, and lunch-

time (parents provided). Instead of swimming 
with Camp Active during this time we will fo-
cus on fun, classroom etiquette, and burning 

energy!  



 

Team Sports Fun-week 
July 17-21  

What kid doesn’t love to play? This week  will be rocking with 
free play and organized games in both of our gym facilities.  

Team Sports Week will feature sports such as soccer, capture 
the flag, and table tennis. With a new game each day and 

prizes for everyone,  its sure to keep your camper pumped up. 

    12 week of themed action packed 

Exploration space 
July 10-14  

This week, Camp Active will be out of this world!  
Campers will squirm their way thru worm holes, avoid the 

asteroids on the space plank, burn energy with cosmos dodge 
ball, find the missing counselor on an alien hunt, and help 
returns Saturn’s rings.  The week finishes off with a solar  

system relay race. You wouldn't want to miss all the  
interstellar fun! 

Adventureland 
July 24-28  

Your imagination is the only limit for Adventureland Week at  
Camp Active!  Camp Active will  transforms its classrooms into 

different worlds. We will explore our students imagination 
and what the future will look like.  We will also travel into the 
jungles, and explore Underland with Alice and the rabbit. On 

Friday, campers we will  journey thru cities to find the  
lost treasures of Camp Active! 

Spy week 
June 12-16  

Calling all secret agents!  Campers tap into their 
inner investigator to help solve  Camp Active’s  

mystery challenge! Campers will travel through web 
mazes, search through mystery boxes, and stomp 

out villains. Our head detectives will assist in a  
mystery scavenger hunt leading to a top secret  

location.  

Beach Week 
August 21-25  

For the final week of Camp Active Summer Camp, we will 
be travel deep under the sea to explore one of Earth’s last 

frontiers! Campers will limbo and Hula dance their  way  
towards the depths of the blue, and discover creatures 

rarely seen. Friday will include a summer celebration car-
nival. The week will include beach ball soccer, a refreshing 
round of water piñata, and an intense pirate map treasure 

hunt to discover the mystery lost in the deep!  

Amazing Race: Summer Kickoff! 
June 5-9  

Your child will get a jump on the fun by joining 
Camp Active from the starting line. We will kick off 
summer by racing around the world all week long.  

Teams will work together and make their way 
through detours and road blocks to reach each days 

pit stop. Friday will be the  biggest race yet to see 
which groups will make it to the final stop. Don’t 

miss out on the exciting race to the finish! 

Race around the world 
July 31– August 4  

August will start out with a mix of entertainment,  
adventure, and education as Camp Active travels around 

the world in search of one thing: the perfect game for 
kids! We will be experiencing the games played by chil-
dren in China, Egypt, Canada, the United Kingdom, and 

Australia. Come along for the cultural excursion and learn 
about how children play around the world! 

Summer of Sports 
June 26-30  

The first month of summer ends with Alamo’s sum-
mer sports week. Continuing the celebration of 

summer, campers will participate in summer sports 
including: volleyball, baseball, tug of war, bubble 

wars, water balloon dodge ball, and more. Each day,  
games will be chosen by the  

campers to ensure everyone creates lasting  
memories full of laughs. 

Summer Safari 
June 19-23 

This week, Camp Active will be travel ling south, to 
the jungle. Campers will be working together to 
cross flooded rivers, while enjoying an animal 

themed relay race. Along with the entertaining 
games and engaging crafts we will learning the 

value of the rain forests and how conservation helps 
to our planet, Earth.  

Beautiful Outdoors 
July 3-7 (closed July 3-4) 

To honor our nations Independence Day, we at Camp Active 
come together to enjoy the great outdoors! Beautiful  

Outdoors week includes camping and gardening activities 
along with scavenger hunts, animal tracking,  Independence 

Day celebrations, and more! Your children won’t want to miss 
out on the celebrations ahead. 

Please note: We will not offer camp on July 3-4, 2017.  

Jr. Mad Scientists (STEM week) 
August 7-11  

This week Camp Active will be an interactive  
scientific adventure for everyone! From Ghostbusters 

slime, bubble snakes, to moon sand, all will want to come 
back for more! Through hands on exploration, we will 

learn about the inventors who have changed history. Our 
wonderful science week will close with our Summer STEM 

Olympics!  

Superheroes  
August 14-18  

In Camp Active’s second to last week, camper will get in 
touch with their inner superhero! Camp Active will rock 

out the week with strength building, super- photo shoots, 
cape and masks making, and other challenges. Our super-

hero training camp will help our campers  
understand the most important power of all... Friendship! 

12 weeks of summer 2017 Camp Active Fun! 


